Descendants of Andrew J Dumas

Generation No. 1

1. ANDREW J\(^1\) DUMAS was born 1812 in Richmond County, NC, and died 1875 in Springville, Al. He married ANNIE MAULDIN. She was born November 22, 1822 in St Clair Co, Al, and died July 16, 1895 in Springville, Al.

Children of ANDREW DUMAS and ANNIE MAULDIN are:
2. i. NANCY ADALINE\(^2\) DUMAS, b. Abt. 1850; d. 1895, Alabama.
   ii. JOHN M DUMAS, b. 1839.
   iii. ZACHARIAH JOSEPH DUMAS, b. August 18, 1843, St Clair Co, Al; d. June 14, 1901, Reck, Carter, Ok.
   iv. OBEDIAH DUMAS, b. 1846.
   v. REBECCA C DUMAS, b. January 1851, St Clair Co, Al; d. 1920, St Clair Co, Al.
   vi. SARAH ANN ELIZABETH DUMAS, b. 1852.
   vii. MELINDA O DUMAS, b. September 1854, St Clair Co, Al; d. May 14, 1944, Ft Worth, Tx.
   viii. BLAKE DUMAS, b. August 01, 1857, St Clair Co, Al; d. October 20, 1932, Hill, Tx.
3. ix. WILLIAM ANDREW DUMAS, b. February 19, 1866, St Clair Co, Al; d. June 01, 1950, St Clair Co, Al.

Generation No. 2

2. NANCY ADALINE\(^2\) DUMAS (ANDREW \(^1\)) was born Abt. 1850, and died 1895 in Alabama. She married WILLIAM G PLUNKETT January 21, 1864 in St Clair Co, Al. He was born Abt. 1848 in St Clair Co, Al, and died March 29, 1888 in St Clair Co, Al.

Notes for WILLIAM G PLUNKETT:
Military service: CSA Company C Hardie's Battalion, Alabama Reserve Cavalry

Children of NANCY DUMAS and WILLIAM PLUNKETT are:
4. i. MINNIE ALICE\(^3\) PLUNKETT, b. April 08, 1880, St Clair Co, Al; d. August 05, 1965, Alabama.
   ii. HARRIET E PLUNKETT, b. November 15, 1864.
   iii. IDA PLUNKETT, b. February 19, 1867.
   iv. BELLE A. R. PLUNKETT, b. September 1875.
   v. ADA PLUNKETT, b. 1876.
   vi. JOHN WILLIAM PLUNKETT, b. February 13, 1885.
5. vii. MARGARET ANN PLUNKETT, b. September 1875; d. January 22, 1927, Irondale, Al.

3. WILLIAM ANDREW\(^2\) DUMAS (ANDREW \(^1\)) was born February 19, 1866 in St Clair Co, Al, and died June 01, 1950 in St Clair Co, Al. He married NANCY E NAN SIMMONS. She was born November 1868 in Alabama.

Notes for WILLIAM ANDREW DUMAS:
OBIT
Birth:   Feb. 19, 1866
Death:   Jun. 1, 1950
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Burial: Mount Calvary Cemetery   Clay Jefferson County  Alabama, USA
More About William Andrew Dumas: Burial: Mt Calvary Presbyterian Cemetery

Notes for Nancy E Nan Simmons:
1900 Census shows married for 13 years. Mother of 6 children with 5 children living at time of census (6-15-1900 enumerated)

Children of William Dumas and Nancy Simmons are:
  ii. OSCAR DUMAS, b. July 1885.
  iii. LONNIE S DUMAS, b. July 1888.
  iv. NELLIE C DUMAS, b. March 1891.
  v. PEARL E DUMAS, b. January 1893.
  vi. WALTER M DUMAS, b. August 1886.

More About Luther James Dumas: Burial: Mt Calvary Presbyterian Cemetery

More About BERTHA JANE CHAMBLEE: Burial: Mt Calvary Presbyterian Cemetery

Generation No. 3

4. Minnie Alice Plunkett (Nancy Adaline Dumas, Andrew J) was born April 08, 1880 in St Clair Co, Al, and died August 05, 1965 in Alabama. She married LAFAYETTE SIMMONS. He was born April 20, 1876 in St Clair Co, Al, and died December 25, 1932 in Alabama.

More About Minnie Alice Plunkett:
Burial: Hullets Chapel Cemetery, Springville, Al

More About Lafayette Simmons:
Burial: Hullets Chapel Cemetery, Springville, Al

Children of Minnie Plunkett and Lafayette Simmons are:
  7. ii. BIRTE LEE SIMMONS, b. February 06, 1895; d. February 03, 1961, Alabama.
  iii. CARRY B. SIMMONS, b. August 1898; d. 1913, Alabama.
  iv. MINNIE MYRTLE SIMMONS, b. February 23, 1906; m. TROY MARSHALL MAXEY; b. July 03, 1904.
  v. MILTON T SIMMONS, b. May 25, 1908, Alabama.
  vi. JAMES ARTHER SIMMONS, b. August 20, 1911; d. April 1967; m. RUTH COOPER.

Notes for Mollie Simmons:
Granddaughter of Mollie Simmons

Sherri Salze O'Rear
July 10, 1966 - June 22, 2004

Birthplace: Birmingham, AL

Resided in: Warner Robins, GA
Visitation: June 24, 2004
Service: June 25, 2004
Cemetery: Parkway Memorial Gardens

OBIT: Sherri Salze O'Rear, 37, passed into the arms of her savior on Tuesday, June 22, 2004. She was employed by the Houston County School System working with very special children as a Certified Occupational Therapist Assistant. She was a native of Birmingham, AL. She faithfully attended LifePoint Church.

Visitation will be held at McCullough Funeral Home in Warner Robins on Thursday night 6:00 - 8:00 PM. Funeral Services...
will be conducted at Unity Baptist Church, Bonaire, GA on Friday at 2:00 PM, Rev. Larry Franks and Rev. Joe Tessin officiating. Burial will follow in Parkway Memorial Gardens.

Survivors include husband, Terry W. O'Rear; children, Stefani and Tori; parents, Freddy and Jeanene Salze, sisters, Susan S. Creel (Don) and Shelly Wiggins (Stan), and maternal grandmother, Mable Cox, all of Birmingham, AL; in-laws, Wayne and Mary O'Rear of Arley, AL, Lisa Carpenter (Hugh), Dedra King (Scott) of Birmingham, Ray and Janie O'Rear of Sumiton, AL, and Harold and Nina Dobbins of Carbon Hill, AL; five nieces and six nephews

viii. WILLIAM LAFAYETTE SIMMONS, b. December 15, 1915; d. November 03, 1970, Demopolis, Al; m. (1) BECCY JOROMA COSBY; m. (2) CATHERINE FARMER.

More About WILLIAM LAFAYETTE SIMMONS: Burial: Demopolis, Al

ix. MARY MAGDALENE SIMMONS, b. July 22, 1918; m. CLARENCE MARION ELLIOT; b. May 20, 1913; d. May 28, 1969, Jefferson Co, Al.


More About LAURA LUCILE SIMMONS: Burial: Liberty Baptist Church Cemetery Jefferson Co, Al

5. MARGARET ANN3 PLUNKETT (NANCY ADALINE2 DUMAS, ANDREW1) was born September 1875, and died January 22, 1927 in Irondale, Al. She married (1) JAMES WILLIAM CAMPBELL December 05, 1890 in St Clair Co, Al. He was born 1870 in St Clair Co, Al, and died Aft. 1893 in Alabama. She married (2) MEMBER CASPEY LESLEY 1895 in Jefferson Co, Al, son of VAN LESLEY and SARA MCCAY. He was born July 07, 1869, and died October 09, 1941.

Notes for MARGARET ANN PLUNKETT:

Name: Maggie Margaret Lesley
Titles: Father's Titles & Terms - Prefix(standardized):
Titles & Terms - Prefix(standardized):
Death date: 22 Jan 1927
Death place: Irondale, Jefferson, Alabama
Gender: Female
Race or color (on document): W
Race or color (expanded): White
Age at death: 51 y
Estimated birth year: 1876
Birthdate:
Birthplace: St. Clair Co., Ala.
Marital status: Married
Spouse's name: Member Lesley
Spouse's titles:
Spouse's Titles & Terms - Prefix(standardized):
Father's name: Willie Plunket
Father's titles:

More About MARGARET ANN PLUNKETT: Burial: January 23, 1927, Mt Calvary Presbyterian Cemetery

More About MEMBER CASPEY LESLEY: Burial: Mt Calvary Presbyterian Cemetery

Child of MARGARET PLUNKETT and JAMES CAMPBELL is:

8. i. WILLIAM C4 CAMPBELL, b. January 29, 1892, St Clair Co, Al; d. January 08, 1926, Birmingham, Al.

Children of MARGARET PLUNKETT and MEMBER LESLEY are:


iii. MITCHELL LESLEY, b. 1897.


More About JACKSON LEE LESLEY: Burial: Mt Calvary Presbyterian Cemetery

v. LENA CORA LESLEY, b. March 11, 1905.

vi. GRADY ARTHUR LESLEY, b. March 16, 1908; d. March 08, 1935; m. ETHEL ANDERSON, September 14, 1929, Jefferson Co, Al; b. January 14, 1907.

Generation No. 4

6. MAMMIE LELA4 SIMMONS (MINNIE ALICE3 PLUNKETT, NANCY ADALINE2 DUMAS, ANDREW J1) was born January 29, 1901 in St Clair Co, Al, and died May 30, 1978 in Alabama. She married OSCAR GRADY MORGAN, son of WILLIAM MORGAN and EMMA TUCKER. He was born July 06, 1894 in St Clair Co, Al, and died February 26, 1958 in Jefferson Co, Al.

More About MAMMIE LELA SIMMONS: Burial: Clay UMC

More About OSCAR GRADY MORGAN: Burial: Clay UMC

Child of MAMMIE SIMMONS and OSCAR MORGAN is:

7. BIRTIE LEE5 SIMMONS (MINNIE ALICE4 PLUNKETT, NANCY ADALINE3 DUMAS, ANDREW J2) was born February 06, 1895, and died February 03, 1961 in Alabama. He married PEARL WASHINGTON. She was born November 08, 1895 in Texas.

More About BIRTIE LEE SIMMONS: Burial: Cedar Hill Cemetery, Bessemer, Al

Children of BIRTIE SIMMONS and PEARL WASHINGTON are:
   i. INFANT5 SIMMONS.
   ii. COY J SIMMONS, b. August 14, 1921; m. EMILY COWART.

More About COY J SIMMONS: Burial: Cedar Hill Cemetery, Bessemer, Al

8. WILLIAM C6 CAMPBELL (MARGARET ANN5 PLUNKETT, NANCY ADALINE4 DUMAS, ANDREW J3) was born January 29, 1892 in St Clair Co, Al, and died January 08, 1926 in Birmingham, Al. He married ELVIE IDERMINE “Dennie” MORGAN, daughter of WILLIAM MORGAN and EMMA TUCKER. She was born February 23, 1892 in Alabama, and died December 04, 1970 in Alabama.

Notes for WILLIAM C CAMPBELL:
   Misc Info; Farmer. Lived at Rt 1, Trussville

Mother Margaret Pluckett Campbell Lesley also buried at Mt Calvary.

Only child. Father (James William Campbell) lived to be only 23 years old. Father died in 1890. In 1895 mother married Member Caspey Lesley. They had 6 children.

More About WILLIAM C CAMPBELL: Burial: January 09, 1926, Mt Calvary Presbyterian Cemetery

More About ELVIE IDERMINE “Dennie” MORGAN: Burial: Mt Calvary Presbyterian Cemetery

Children of WILLIAM CAMPBELL and ELVIE MORGAN are:

   More About CHARLES MOODY: Burial: Moody Cemetery

   ii. WILLIAM JAMES CAMPBELL, b. 1918, Alabama.
9. GERTHA ANN LESLEY (MARGARET ANN PLUNKETT, NANCY ADALINE DUMAS, ANDREW J) was born June 22, 1896, and died August 13, 1982 in Lincoln Co, Tn. She married WINFRED TAYLOR WILSON March 02, 1913 in Argo, Al, son of PERRY WILSON and HEPsie REED. He was born March 10, 1894 in Blount co, Al, and died June 04, 1976 in Jefferson Co, Al.

More About GERTHA ANN LESLEY: Burial: Jefferson Memorial Gardens, Trussville, Al

More About WINFRED TAYLOR WILSON: Burial: Jefferson Memorial Gardens, Trussville, Al

Children of GERTHA LESLEY and WINFRED WILSON are:
      More About HERMAN WALKER WILSON: Burial: Jefferson Memorial Gardens, Trussville, Al
      More About NORMAN HERMAN WILSON: Burial: Jefferson Memorial Gardens, Trussville, Al
      More About MITCHELL LEE WILSON: Burial: Mt Calvary Presbyterian Cemetery
      More About BESSIE MAY WILSON: Burial: Mt Nebo Cemetery Trussville, Al
      More About FRANK PERRY WILSON: Burial: Jefferson Memorial Gardens, Trussville, Al
   vi. WINFIELD TAYLOR WILSON II, b. February 26, 1926, Jefferson Co, Al.
   viii. ? WILSON.

10. OSCAR THOMAS LESLEY (MARGARET ANN PLUNKETT, NANCY ADALINE DUMAS, ANDREW J) was born March 11, 1905 in Jefferson Co, Al, and died August 23, 1965 in Jefferson Co, Al. He married MATTIE MAE KNOWLES. She was born November 27, 1903, and died February 14, 1980 in Jefferson Co, Al.

More About OSCAR THOMAS LESLEY: Burial: Clay UMC

More About MATTIE MAE KNOWLES: Burial: Clay UMC

Children of OSCAR LESLEY and MATTIE KNOWLES are:
   i. GERALD E LESLEY.
   ii. PEGGY L LESLEY, b. 1928.
   iii. MARGEY M LESLEY, b. 1929.